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Abstract: Over the last decade, research about health psychology in primary care has   reiterated 
its contributions to mental and physical health promotion, and its role in addressing gaps in 
mental health service delivery. Recent meta-analyses have generated mixed results about the 
effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of health psychology interventions. There have been 
few studies of health psychology interventions in real-world treatment settings. Several key 
challenges exist: determining the degree of penetration of health psychology into primary 
care settings; clarifying the specific roles of health psychologists in integrated care; resolving 
reimbursement issues; and adapting to the increased prescription of psychotropic medications. 
Identifying and exploring these issues can help health psychologists and primary care provid-
ers to develop the most effective ways of applying psychological principles in primary care 
settings. In a changing health care landscape, health psychologists must continue to articulate 
the theories and techniques of health psychology and integrated care, to put their beliefs into 
practice, and to measure the outcomes of their work.
Keywords: health psychology, primary care, integrated care, collaborative care, referral, 
colocation
Introduction
In this article we appraise recent research findings related to health psychology and 
mental health in primary care. We hope that our synthesis of the research will be useful 
for psychologists working in and out of primary care, in addition to anyone engaged 
or interested in the provision of behavioral health care in primary medical settings. 
Some of our conclusions have implications for researchers and policy-makers.
We conducted a general review of health psychology by reading recent books 
and journals about this topic. This yielded numerous articles related to primary care. 
We then conducted MEDLINE and Google Scholar searches for combinations of the 
terms “health psychologist”, “health psychology”, “primary care”, “general prac-
tice”,   “family practice”, and “family medicine”. After sorting and reading these, we 
delineated main themes about the practice of health psychology in primary care, and 
conducted additional searches in order to develop the context. We did not aim to pres-
ent a comprehensive review of the field, but rather to identify and develop key issues 
and to make useful suggestions for future research.
Terminology and context
There is no official definition for what a health psychologist is or does. In 1982, 
Matarazzo defined health psychology as an aggregate field in psychology, involving Psychology Research and Behavior Management 2011:4 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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educational, scientific, and professional contributions, and 
accomplishing a variety of ends: “the promotion and main-
tenance of health, the prevention and treatment of illness, 
the identification of etiologic and diagnostic correlates of 
health, illness, and related dysfunction and to the analysis 
and improvement of the health care system and health policy 
formation”.1 A more recent analysis streamlines the definition 
as “an interdisciplinary field concerned with the application 
of psychological knowledge and techniques to health, illness 
and health care”.2 This broad definition is mirrored in the 
description of the field from the American Psychological 
Association (APA): “Health psychologists participate in 
health care in a multitude of settings including primary care 
programs, inpatient medical units, and specialized health care 
programs such as pain management, rehabilitation, women’s 
health, oncology, smoking cessation, headache management, 
and various other programs”.3 While there are no clear 
boundaries around the activities of health psychologists in 
these different care settings, recent research about health 
psychology in primary care has focused largely on mental 
health rather than physical health promotion, with particular 
attention to depression.
The exact disciplinary boundaries around health psy-
chology are somewhat indistinct. Health psychologists 
typically hold a doctoral degree in psychology (PhD or 
PsyD) and complete general clinical training in the field. 
Advanced training programs in health psychology exist 
at the postdoctoral level, but these are not a prerequisite 
for clinical work in the field. Board certification in health 
psychology is available through the American Board of 
Professional   Psychology, although no additional licensure 
is required beyond that needed for the independent practice 
of   psychology. The national professional organizations 
in psychology have divisions related to health psychol-
ogy (Division 38 in the APA and the Division of Health 
Psychology in the British Psychological Association), but 
these do not have a single disciplinary focus, and much of 
their work relates to general psychological practice. Health 
psychology has been divided into four main domains: clini-
cal health psychology, public health psychology, community 
health psychology, and critical health psychology (the last 
of these directed at promoting social justice and addressing 
health inequalities). We will focus exclusively on clinical 
health psychology, since the other areas have little relevance 
to health care delivery in primary care.
We discuss several models in which health psycholo-
gists work in primary care settings. These mainly focus 
on the identification and treatment of mental health 
  conditions, rather than the promotion of physical health. 
The terms to   characterize these models are subject to 
  different   interpretations; see Miller et al4 for a more detailed 
  description. “Colocation” describes having   psychologists 
work in the same physical location as primary care providers. 
It typically uses cross-referrals and may or may not involve 
structured systems for communication and interaction 
between primary care providers and health   psychologists. 
Mental health and primary care providers may work inde-
pendently in a model termed “coordinated care”. The term 
“enhanced referral” may be used when some parts of the 
referral process are managed in primary care, such as 
scheduling appointments for, transportation to, and pay-
ment for mental health services, with the aim of reducing 
barriers to receiving them. “Collaborative care” is a broad 
term for the structured relationships between primary care 
and mental health providers. Often another designated staff 
member, such as a mental health care   manager, serves as the 
responsible agent both for following up with patients and 
for communicating between primary care and mental health 
providers. “Integrated care” is sometimes used synony-
mously with “collaborative care” to refer to a more structured 
program for interaction between primary care and mental 
health providers. Both collaborative and integrated care typi-
cally use formal data tracking systems, monitoring patient 
  symptoms and treatments, care plans, and   communications 
with patients and between providers.5
Most of the research we reviewed occurred in the United 
States, with the remainder from European countries, espe-
cially the United Kingdom. American health care is mainly 
owned by private for-profit and both private and public non-
profit health systems, which receive payments from insurance 
and patients. Several large federal health systems, especially 
the Veterans Health Administration (VA), administer medical 
facilities and provide services, but these are available only to 
select patient populations. About 60% of insured Americans 
receive health insurance through their employer; government 
programs such as Medicare (for older adults) and Medicaid 
(for categorically needy and disabled adults and children) 
directly cover about 25% of the population. About 15% of 
the population has traditionally been uninsured, and although 
recent legislation has offered a plan to insure all Americans; 
it is currently the subject of court challenges. Major changes 
in the current American health care landscape may or may 
not happen.6
Health psychologists in America thus work within public 
health care systems (such as the VA), within managed care 
systems (such as Kaiser Permanente), or in private settings. Psychology Research and Behavior Management 2011:4 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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In the first of these, they usually receive a salary; in the latter 
two they may either be salaried or bill insurers or patients for 
services provided, or some combination thereof.
Past research
It is impossible to summarize all the recent work about health 
psychology in primary care. One quarterly journal, Journal 
of Clinical Psychology in Medical Settings, has devoted 
itself to this theme since 1994, and other journals in both 
primary care and psychology contain dozens of relevant 
articles each year, eg, Health Psychology, Journal of Health 
Psychology, British Journal of Health Psychology, and 
Applied Psychology: Health and Well-Being. At least seven 
books with comprehensive overviews have been published 
within the last decade.2,7–12 They focus largely on practical 
issues related to establishing an effective practice, and to 
specific populations and health problems. Many include 
“how-to” checklists about establishing a health psychology 
practice in primary care, such as these key factors: 1) get 
your foot in the door; 2) be a team member (see all patients 
referred; view referring physicians as your primary custom-
ers; communicate well); 3) build key relationships (sit in 
with physician colleagues; act like a primary care provider; 
assist coworkers); 4) persist in marketing psychology services 
(designate a “problem of the week”; conduct daily check-ins); 
5) be available; 6) learn the primary care culture (adopt the 
primary care pace; adopt a “population health” perspective; 
give prompt, succinct feedback); 7) attend to ethical issues; 
and 8) plan around financial issues.8 Instead of such tips for 
running a successful health psychology practice, we will 
focus on research around how health psychology functions 
in the current health care system, what evidence exists for 
its outcomes in primary care, what challenges exist, and how 
future research can advance the field.
Unchanged factors in the health 
care landscape
Despite numerous innovative interventions that seek to 
improve mental health care, the basic process and context 
of care have been mainly unchanged over the last several 
decades. Patients have the same psychological problems and 
needs; there is no evidence of significant changes in core 
psychopathology. Primary care remains the main location for 
mental health care in the US, and may even have expanded its 
scope as the use of psychotropic drugs has increased.13 There 
has similarly been little change in the barriers limiting the 
receipt and provision of mental health care in primary or spe-
cialized settings. Many patients with serious mental illness 
do not receive any type of care; in 2004 it was   estimated that 
only 37% of those with a mental illness received   treatment 
for it.14 Primary care providers often fail to recognize men-
tal health conditions; more than half of depressed patients 
in primary care were not diagnosed.15 Of those referred for 
mental health treatment, about one-third failed to make 
their first appointment.16 Among the longstanding barriers 
to keeping appointments are the stigma of obtaining help, 
negative evaluations of therapy in general, and the time 
constraints, unavailability, and cost of interventions.17 Of 
those who do start treatment, between half and two-thirds 
of patients terminate before they achieve even “minimally 
adequate treatment”.18 The current mental health system 
thus fails at multiple levels: identifying patients with mental 
health problems, referring them for appropriate care, assuring 
follow-through, and achieving desired outcomes.19,20
The effectiveness of health 
psychology interventions
Health psychology, given its focus and setting, seems a natu-
ral solution to many of these persistent problems with mental 
health care delivery. We summarize some of the ways that 
health psychology has been shown to influence patient-level 
outcomes in primary care settings, and delineate how health 
psychology can impact physical as well as mental health. We 
then analyze evidence from recent studies about effectiveness 
and cost-effectiveness.
Contributions of health  
psychology in primary care
The benefits of having health psychologists in primary care 
settings have been formulated in a number of different ways, 
related either to the health psychologists’ direct patient con-
tact or their support of clinicians in identifying and managing 
mental health conditions. A recent exploration of integrated 
primary care identified nine such domains, some quite 
pragmatic and others general, including enhanced screening, 
unified treatment plans, phone follow-ups, immediate access, 
and common medical records.4 Although the specific effects 
of each of these factors have not been elucidated, earlier 
research has established the general efficacy of psychological 
interventions in enhancing primary care treatments of mental 
health. Most of the studies have used carefully organized 
interventions conducted by or in collaboration with academic 
centers. The positive outcomes in these are manifold: better 
patient retention, higher treatment adherence rates, improved 
outcomes, and cost savings.21–23 Because many of these 
studies happened about a decade ago and are summarized Psychology Research and Behavior Management 2011:4 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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in most books and articles, we will not tabulate their results; 
Bluestein and Cubic’s recent article24 gives a clear   summary. 
A recent article suggests that the research around health 
psychology interventions has moved past the   “discovery” 
and   “refinement” stages, in which approaches were initiated, 
tested, and streamlined, to one of   “dissemination”, in which 
programs that are known to be effective can be more widely 
adopted by health care systems, and their utility demonstrated 
in real-world settings.25
Physical health promotion
An important theme from earlier work about health psychol-
ogy in primary care is that psychological interventions have 
benefits not only for treating mental health conditions, but 
also for improving health. Addressing both physical and 
mental health problems in primary care allows sharing of 
diagnostic information, determining treatment plans, and 
monitoring the patient’s overall health status rather than spe-
cific symptoms.26 Patients suffering from mental health con-
ditions often present with physical symptoms and use more 
health care services, and improving mental health services 
can ensure that they receive the most accurate diagnoses and 
effective treatments for both.27,28 Research showing benefits 
of integrated care interventions on physical symptoms such 
as pain29 and chronic diseases such as diabetes30 highlight 
the importance of delivering psychological interventions in 
primary care settings.
Despite the important bidirectional association between 
physical and mental health, most of the recent research about 
health psychology interventions in primary care has focused 
on the identification and management of mental health condi-
tions. The discipline of health psychology often plays a key 
role in the management of physical health problems, but 
usually in specialized clinical settings (as described above 
around the domains in which health psychologists work, such 
as inpatient medical wards or oncology clinics). Almost all 
of the recent effectiveness research we analyzed derives from 
integrated or collaborative care programs, which are geared 
at mental health conditions.
Recent meta-analyses of outcomes
The aforementioned evidence for the benefits derived 
from psychological interventions in primary care seems 
overwhelmingly positive, yet recent research has generated 
mixed results around effectiveness and cost-effectiveness. 
A recent Cochrane review of counseling in primary care 
found that despite higher patient preference and satisfac-
tion, “in the long term, counseling is not any better than 
GP care”, and that “counseling does not seem to reduce 
overall health care costs”.31 Another meta-analysis about the 
  cost-effectiveness of psychological treatments for depression 
in primary care found that “the cost-effectiveness of counsel-
ing in comparison with usual care and antidepressant therapy 
is yet to be established”.32 These findings must be qualified 
by the fact that counselors in this review were not necessarily 
health psychologists, although they applied the principles of 
health psychology.
A meta-analysis of ten randomized controlled trials for 
psychological interventions for depression in primary care 
found advantages over usual care, but no differences between 
psychological interventions and antidepressant treatment.33 
Psychological interventions were defined by the use of 
an explicit psychological orientation (such as cognitive-
  behavioral or psychodynamic frameworks), scheduling a 
standardized number of sessions, and administration by 
trained practitioners, including clinical psychologists, gen-
eral practitioners, psychiatrists, counselors, social workers, 
nurses, or volunteers. The combining of all types of prac-
titioners into one group limits how much the results can be 
generalized to health psychology (about half of the trials used 
psychologists to administer the psychological intervention). 
Another recent meta-analysis of consultation-liaison mental 
health care in the management of depression in primary care 
suggested that it is no more effective than usual care, although 
this consult-liaison model is somewhat different than that 
applied by most health psychologists.34 A meta-analysis of 
collaborative care interventions found that collaborative care 
was more effective than standard care, but that the outcomes 
were driven largely by medication adherence and care man-
ager variables, and that the addition of brief psychotherapy 
did not improve outcomes.35 These results should not be inter-
preted to suggest that psychological interventions in primary 
care settings are not effective or cost-effective; rather they 
show the absence of high-quality evidence from controlled 
trials of specific health psychology interventions.
Another area in which quality evidence is lacking is in 
real-world effectiveness. Although the main results around 
outcomes have come from small and carefully conducted 
studies, usually completed at or managed by academic 
medical centers, the real test of real-world effectiveness 
would come from measured benefits in large health care 
systems. Yet there are no carefully-conducted evaluated 
studies of pragmatic trials conducted in usual practice 
conditions, sometimes called “natural interventions”.36 The 
VA’s initiative to increase the use of health psychology in 
primary care has been characterized, with plans to study it,37 Psychology Research and Behavior Management 2011:4 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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but without demonstrated patient-level benefits   compared 
to other approaches. Robinson and Strosahl described their 
successes and challenges in introducing integrated behav-
ioral health programs in several large health care systems, 
including Kaiser Permanente and the Air Force and Navy;25 
but to our knowledge they have not published results about 
effectiveness or cost-effectiveness of these initiatives. Anec-
dotal reports of the Air Force project have been published, 
without outcome data.38 This lack of empirical evidence 
does not suggest that these programs do not yield benefits, 
but rather emphasizes the need for additional pragmatic 
research.
Current and future challenges
Beyond the absence of evidence-based outcomes in con-
trolled research settings or real-world treatment settings, 
several additional key challenges remain to the practice of 
health psychology in primary care. We will discuss four that 
have the most immediate relevance. First, how successfully 
has health psychology penetrated primary care treatment 
settings? Second, how do integrated care models use the 
services of health psychologists? Third, how can health psy-
chologists adapt to pressures around financial accountability 
in clinical care? Fourth, how does the rapid expansion of 
psychotropic medication prescribing influence the provision 
of   psychological interventions?
what is the penetration of health 
psychology in primary care?
Patients prefer to receive mental health treatment in primary 
care settings,39 and are more likely to attend follow-up there 
than in specialty mental health settings.40 With the goal of 
maximizing the number of patients who can be treated in 
primary care settings, it seems important to know how many 
primary care practices now involve health psychologists, yet 
it has been very difficult to estimate this figure. It has been 
suggested by Gatchel and Oordt (2006) that health psycholo-
gists are a common part of primary care clinics: “Primary 
care has been a professional home for many psychologists 
over the past 30 years”.8 Conversely, when writing about inte-
grating psychology within primary care James (2006) notes, 
“The primary care setting offers a mostly new and exciting 
opportunity for clinical psychology”.41 There is no quanti-
tative information to support these discussions, and to our 
knowledge, research has not clarified how many primary care 
clinics use health psychology interventions or integrated care 
models. A 2010 employment survey from the APA (obtained 
through personal communication) found that about 30% of 
psychologists report involvement in primary or integrated 
health care, but this does not quantify the overall prevalence 
of health psychologists working in these settings.
Data exist for one large health care system, the VA. 
Since 2004, the VA has worked to increase psychological 
services in primary care. By 2008 it had plans to fund 509 
primary care programs and 310 psychology staff posi-
tions; around 100 had been hired.37 The denominator for 
these settings is difficult to calculate, but is roughly 1000 
primary care clinics. This suggests that about one-third to 
one-half of the VA’s primary care clinics have incorporated 
psychological services. An analysis of the VA’s program in 
2010 did not provide a more detailed estimate of the overall 
penetrance, and focused instead on integration projects.42 
The VA has been a case of extremely wide adoption, able 
to apply large resources within an organized and delimited 
system, and we speculate that a smaller fraction of primary 
care practices across the US, especially private practices, 
routinely involve health psychologists. With the existing 
data it seems impossible to estimate the prevalence of health 
psychologists or psychological interventions in primary 
care clinics in the US or other countries. This information 
would be important for estimating overall impact and plan-
ning future policies.
The role of the health psychologist  
in integrated care
As Patricia Robinson aptly notes, “Next to the word ‘love’, 
the word ‘integration’ is among the most frequently used and 
abused words in the English language. Almost any activity 
involving two or more people is now labeled integrated”.25 The 
vast majority of the novel mental health initiatives in primary 
care over the last decade have involved some form of inte-
grated or collaborative care, in which primary care and mental 
health practitioners work together in a structured program to 
treat common mental health conditions.   Numerous studies 
have shown this form of treatment to be significantly more 
effective and cost-effective than usual care (see Bluestein and 
Cubic24 and Miller et al4 for overviews). Integrated care has 
been described as “an essential part of the solution for our 
struggling American health care system”.4
Yet a closer examination of integrated care models 
exposes a key challenge about the role of the health psy-
chologist. While these programs integrate psychological 
interventions with primary care, many of the programs do 
not directly employ the services of health psychologists, 
especially in traditional roles such as receiving referrals and 
providing unstructured psychotherapy. Recent collaborative Psychology Research and Behavior Management 2011:4 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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care models involve a structured set of relationships between 
the patient, primary care provider, consulting psychiatrist, 
and care manager (or “depression care coordinator”).23 Care 
managers come from a variety of backgrounds, includ-
ing nursing, social work, and psychology, and receive 
training about psychological principles, but often do not 
have advanced degrees in mental health fields. The health 
psychologists who do work as care managers spend a con-
siderable part of their time not directly providing clinical 
care, performing actions such as checking in with patients 
by phone, documenting symptoms using tracking systems, 
discussing cases with the supervising psychiatrist, and 
facilitating medication changes. Other recent integrated 
care interventions that apply telephone-based screening, 
outreach, and care for depression seem to be effective in pri-
mary care, but they combine psychological treatments with 
medications and enhanced screening.43 Health psychology 
principles support the interventions, but sometimes without 
psychologists being materially involved in their traditional 
roles, and most of the interventions use pharmaceutical 
treatments as a key treatment option.
One might argue, in fact, that some integrated care mod-
els limit the involvement of health psychologists by having 
care managers carry out the evaluation and psychological 
treatments. For example, care managers in integrated care 
programs receive training in and deliver brief forms of psy-
chotherapy such as problem-solving treatment, even though 
most of them are from disciplines other than psychology, 
especially nursing and social work.44 Many patients in these 
programs never come in contact with a health psychologist. 
The emphasis on psychotropic medications may also be seen 
as a means of minimizing the use of the health psychologist 
in providing therapy. It is thus difficult to disentangle the 
benefits of the psychological component from the larger inter-
vention or the prescription of medications, or to compare its 
effectiveness with more traditional health psychology roles, 
such as enhanced referral or consultation-liaison.
Along the same lines, recent overviews argue that health 
psychologists have not adapted well to novel integrated care 
models. One finds, “Despite the negative impact of fail-
ing to make a transformation, most psychologists have not 
modified their practice and most training programs do not 
prepare psychologists to provide integrated care”.24 Even 
though health psychologists and primary care providers 
generally share goals and wish to collaborate, they are held 
back from greater collaboration because of differences in 
education and training, clinical styles, reimbursement, and 
patient preferences.45 Another recent article speculates that 
health psychologists’ failure to accommodate the financial 
realities of health care have stopped them from capitalizing 
on integrated care models: “America pays for health care, 
not psychosocial care, and all other professions rendering 
treatment… have taken advantage of the nation’s evolution 
from a medical system to a health care system. As part of this 
health care system they are prospering, while psychotherapy 
is languishing”.46 It posits that the barriers to better integra-
tion entail various factors such as “reluctance of mental health 
practitioners to give up solo practice, the 50-minute hour, 
and their traditional mode of practice”, as well as “archaic 
training models that don’t prepare psychologists to provide 
integrated care”, and “the fact that our current third-party 
payer system is not constructed to meet the funding of this 
evolving system”. Although little empirical data exist about 
how health psychologists have or have not adapted to inte-
grated care, these observations suggest that some traditional 
psychology practices such as one-on-one 50-minute sessions 
may be discordant with recent integrated care models. As 
such, it appears that research around health psychology has 
in some cases appropriated positive outcomes from integrated 
care models, but these are not necessarily technically health 
psychology interventions, and may have limited roles for 
health psychologists.
Increased financial accountability
Almost imperceptibly, medicine in the United States has 
changed to accommodate financial goals. Providers must 
document what services they provided for specific diagno-
ses, all in standardized frameworks. The use of diagnostic 
codes (such as ICD-9) was driven not by clinical ends but 
by demands from payers, especially insurers, who have 
refused to pay for services unless the providers used codes 
and followed rules. Psychotherapy, which in the past may 
have enjoyed public recognition as an effective or even 
miraculous method of treatment, and which operated by its 
own rules, has increasingly become shackled by requirements 
for reimbursement. Mental health providers are being called 
upon to provide evaluative data showing cost–benefit and 
cost-effectiveness value. Third-party payers such as insur-
ers, Medicaid, and Medicare use these as the standards for 
determining the utility and thus the value of reimbursing 
different types of treatment. An even more direct linkage 
between these principles and payments occurs in “pay for 
performance” models.47 Rather than paying providers for the 
amount of time they spend doing what they do, advocates 
of pay for performance want to base reimbursement on how 
much they accomplish.48 Performance-based reimbursement Psychology Research and Behavior Management 2011:4 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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is growing rapidly and is now used by more than half of the 
commercial health maintenance organizations.49
The need to justify treatments and to document outcomes 
using reimbursement frames may seem consonant with the 
outcome-based goals of health psychology in primary care, 
but it can also complicate efforts to work collaboratively in 
shared settings, or to provide treatments which third-party 
payers are reluctant to fund. For instance, patients seen by 
health psychologists in primary care are almost by necessity 
“double-treated”: they see both their main primary care pro-
vider, as well as a health psychologist, and often for the same 
underlying condition. This is especially true if the primary 
care provider prescribes a psychotropic medication and the 
health psychologist offers therapy. From the   providers’ per-
spectives, there may be manifest benefits in such a system (as 
documented in the recent books on the subject, cited above), 
but the payer may wonder why they are paying two people 
to treat one condition.
Health psychologists in primary care thus seem obli-
gated to provide assurances to payers that the time invested 
in therapy is well spent, and must use standardized codes 
to do so. Efforts to justify the provision of psychotherapy 
in primary care require not only evidence that it is a 
scientifically-based, outcomes-driven practice, but also 
that it is a valuable supplemental service to primary care 
treatments (and vice versa). Yet there are several challenges 
around the documentation of outcomes from the clinical 
activities of health psychologists. First, the relationships 
between providers can be complex and overlapping, espe-
cially in integrated care models.   Various providers may 
have direct and indirect roles in patient treatment deci-
sions and direct patient contact. The costs and savings 
related to specific providers in such systems can be hard 
to quantify. Second, even in more traditional consultation 
models, the patient typically continues to see the primary 
care provider, who may prescribe a treatment such as 
psychotropic medications. As a result the specific factors 
behind patient outcomes can be hard to untangle. If the 
patient improves, is it a result of the antidepressant or the 
psychological   intervention? Third, part of the anticipated 
benefit of involving health psychologists is the reduction 
in unnecessary medical evaluation or treatment, which can 
be very hard to measure objectively because it requires 
estimating a cost for each patient had they not received the 
psychological intervention. Addressing these challenges, 
and generating meaningful data around economic benefits, 
will likely require carefully conducted research involving 
treatment and comparison groups, perhaps with a factorial 
design (such as with or without a health   psychologist’s 
involvement).
increased use of psychotropic drugs
Forty years ago it looked as though the survival of psycho-
therapy depended upon how well it could incorporate the 
rapidly developing advances in neuroscience.50 There have 
indeed been remarkable strides in neuroscience, but, coupled 
with advances in industrial neurochemistry and nearly unre-
strained marketing of medications, they have led to a massive 
explosion of psychotropic drugs rather than a fortification of 
psychotherapy. In 1998, 40% of patients with a mental health 
condition received a psychotropic medication; by 2007 it was 
75%, a total of about 23 million Americans.51 Use of psy-
chotropic drugs has been steadily rising among all groups,52 
including the elderly,53 adolescents,54 and children.55 Primary 
care has been the main growth area for these medications, 
and 70% of all psychotropics are now prescribed by primary 
care providers.41
As drug therapy has expanded, the use of psychological 
treatments has contracted. Over the last 10 years, referrals 
for psychotherapy have fallen by almost 50%.56 During the 
same period, the percentage of patients for whom antidepres-
sant medication was prescribed rose from 73% to 86%.19 
A number of factors relevant to primary care contributed 
to this transition. Because of capitation contracts, managed 
care organizations had to pay for all of the psychotherapy 
their patients received but not all of the medications. Primary 
care physicians who delivered an increasing percentage of 
mental health services were better trained in medication 
management than psychotherapy. Even if they feel compe-
tent in delivering talk therapy, the time constraints of their 
busy practices encourage prescribing psychotropic medica-
tions instead. Marketing to prescribing providers grew at an 
exponential rate, proportionate to their profits from the sale 
of psychotropic drugs.13
Direct-to-consumer advertising also exploded during this 
time, and patients now often present to their physician ask-
ing to be prescribed a specific medication.57 These requests 
encourage providers to write a prescription when they might 
have thought that another form of therapy or drug would 
have been preferable. It takes far less time to comply with 
medication requests than to convince patients to take a dif-
ferent course. In addition, providers often feel better when 
they can “do something” by allowing patients to leave the 
session with a prescription.
Although we do not have room here to discuss all the 
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care, and their effects on health psychologists, they clearly 
seem to have threatened provision of nonpharmacological 
  treatments. Recently the mainstream medical community 
has begun to recognize this problem. A recent commen-
tary in the Journal of the American Medical Association 
expressed considerable skepticism about the use of psy-
chotropic drugs. They offered 25 principles, the first two 
of which are: “seek nondrug alternatives as first rather than 
last resort” and “treat underlying causes rather than solely 
treating symptoms”.58 The   importance of nonpharmacologi-
cal interventions also becomes clear in recent evidence that 
patients prefer psychotherapy over medications.59,60 Added 
complexity comes from studies comparing psychotropic 
medications to psychotherapy, which have generally pro-
duced mixed results.61 It seems unlikely that any quick or 
major changes will happen in this domain in the near future, 
and psychotropic medications will likely continue to play a 
major role in primary care mental health treatment. Issues 
around psychotropic medications thus demand ongoing 
attention from health psychologists.
Discussion
We have attempted to provide a balanced assessment of recent 
developments in and challenges around health psychology in 
primary care. Our approach may seem somewhat pessimistic 
because it focused on challenges and absence of evidence 
rather than accomplishments. Yet we believe, based on our 
analysis of the literature, that both the perennial and novel 
challenges can be addressed, and that identifying them clearly 
is the first step. In the process of attending to system-level 
challenges and empirical data, we may have ignored the 
work of the many health psychologists who enact effective 
patient-centered care with every patient they see. Because 
of bias towards publishing data-driven studies, their work 
and positive outcomes may seem invisible. One should not 
interpret our findings, especially around lack of evidence of 
measurable benefit in some domains or in meta-analyses, as 
an attempt to detract from what health psychologists do in 
primary care. Rather they point out areas for further research 
and development, especially in demonstrating the effective-
ness of health psychology within real-world clinic systems.
In focusing on the role of health psychologists in clinical 
work, we may also have understated some of the broader 
and less tangible benefits that they bring to primary care. 
Health psychologists have, through their ongoing activities, 
likely increased the awareness of mental health conditions 
among patients and providers, reduced the stigma of mental 
illness, challenged common assumptions about patients with 
mental health symptoms, and educated providers in various 
other disciplines. As described above, they have also worked 
to identify, understand, and treat the psychosocial factors 
involved in medical illness, and developed programs to 
encourage health-promoting lifestyle changes. Their work 
has also highlighted ethnic and psychological perspectives 
on illness, treatment methods, and the nature of outcomes, 
which can help providers understand the meanings patients 
ascribe to illness and health care. These sorts of contribu-
tions have not received much research attention recently, 
perhaps having been overshadowed by integrated care. For 
instance, a recent overview of training psychologists to 
work in primary care settings discusses only their clinical 
functions.62
Our synthesis of recent literature highlights some major 
gaps in knowledge, which can be addressed by future 
research. We suggest that researchers and policy makers focus 
on these questions, and that empirical evidence around them 
can help to improve the provision of mental health treatment 
in primary care.
1.  Descriptive data on the prevalence of health psychol-
ogy practices in primary care would greatly enhance the 
discussion. How many primary care clinics employ a 
health psychologist as part of their staff? How many have 
colocated health psychologists? How many use integrated 
care models? Once these data are collated, researchers can 
explore factors associated with uptake of various models 
of care, can evaluate outcomes, and can define regional 
variations or socioeconomic disparities. Such information 
would help organize future service delivery and policy.
2.  As mentioned above, there are few carefully conducted 
studies examining how health psychologists have influ-
enced primary care practice in large health care systems, 
as part of “natural interventions”. The VA’s primary 
care mental health initiative is being studied, and some 
research has tracked the effect of the VA’s integration 
programs on diagnosis and utilization.42 Other systems 
that have used health psychologists in various roles can 
also provide relevant data. These evaluations should 
apply current methodologically sound principles in trial 
design.63
3.  The exact role of the health psychologist in integrated 
(or collaborative) care is at times nebulous, with some 
interventions using them in nontraditional roles, and oth-
ers using agents besides psychologists to deliver therapy. 
Evaluations showing the effectiveness of integrated care 
programs should account for the material contributions 
of health psychologists in the interventions.Psychology Research and Behavior Management 2011:4 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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4.  The two main challenges described above (greater financial 
accountability and increased prescription and marketing of 
psychotropic drugs) have and will continue to influence 
the practice of health psychology in primary care, and 
some research has indicated that health psychologists are 
not well prepared to adapt to them. Further exploration of 
approaches for adapting to these challenges is clearly war-
ranted. For instance, reimbursement for the management 
of mental health problems by multiple   providers (eg, the 
primary care provider prescribing medications, the health 
psychologist providing psychotherapy, and possibly a care 
manager for integrating care) may demand novel billing 
mechanisms. Ongoing advocacy efforts may be needed to 
promote psychotherapy as a viable and effective adjunct 
or alternative to psychotropic medications.
5.  More research about the contributions of health psycholo-
gists to the practice improvement of other providers would 
help to characterize some of the apparently intangible 
benefits of this work, especially in the application of psy-
chology research to common primary care conditions.
6.  It seems certain that health psychology, primary care, 
and the overall health care landscape will continue to 
change in the near future, with new demands, pressures, 
and opportunities. To understand, adapt to, and respond 
to these changes, health psychology professionals will 
need to continue to articulate the theories and techniques 
of health psychology and integrated care, to put their 
beliefs into practice, and measure the results of their 
efforts.
In summary, recent research has shown how health 
psychology contributes to health promotion in primary 
care settings, but work remains around demonstrating 
its effectiveness and cost-effectiveness across different 
systems of care, and adapting it to longstanding and novel 
challenges.
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